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AiM4oPff #ti4h+o7lll°*l4l:ooY Governor te :
;mute whiteinarigurated.-
02,0 T,./.04;441-.O§PtY;lO-001,41,tke-tettlaPa•
ability, Mitch;Ssitaa-Per,9nick of Northrun-
**dr 11118 efi,4ere.
The:‘lllteoutWo such if.Stato;-otunples , a

06:40.,ptiltiem-,,,iiik,bithri,eitite:,* ,ahMeitesings, of
heli:lYSOnifietdtistatereupon the peeple:="At
f3~aiitdolea of ili)-ie;#ttiteeek4;iitio 00:046T
ofFcnu~yl > ante isa personage o :unusual4it-
:threatvia impoi*r,o,begin an ea-***70*,.1.)..1044 0 11_ o-4 period
whenthe State has.dismisedof heiinterest In

Al*ffitikli?: IMF! 'fiTl4l4 b 0 Ofiikekitk a-, great
mat Sagacious statesnanhiPiisleMehdedi-•,,:i

The beauty of -our,.o3.pbliOall system hi -SS
fricgsiiisr.,;7:4nd.yet there,,is a >livide;mist:clif-
ferenee heticteu,s, tAititt: and.; a parsimonious
OrAi_;olo4;=4... '§t4d bo
generous in th‘prhgestitioroft great, ends, end
must be;if she,would aot:ifalt :bAind in the
PtOgglef9r.4ll9iikitiPeOleiu,ingoiPS on
behtbettthefannies of this Union': Liberalti
ty to the ease ofidieat* Is' the first
This is the:baie iipon.:iiiehalte,whole pyre-

society inuistrepose:,',Neat,to;this is
4lieder iele*Oilt:WO*4ocia.';']-01k.44C.;
iiiteCiewlines4oeinnniiatition halo 'Other
regions the proteettoi otourrightsas againet
allopponents. 40E4°011-nobleobjects, worthy
df any dnibltioh;hoveyerioftir.'s;•-: .
4,ennifliianhtlinetlitOeged brood 'of

:bankritytrallroade, as'are.-Ntri,v -Teihsan& othOr'Stites- painly:zed.bi
happy Complications in: the wild 'venteres of
distant fer'great inaftelines of
iitll4:4o4it:are,-thoxigh,enibarillised, by nc,

..means• hopelessly so ;:Vastfields -of 'mineral:
arealthl;llle"rtady,7fer: irPaVrakening;,

trOei and:lhnridiks-* "million's-
coaland iron; are in-reserve-,soureeiof Ina
pendenee anttio• foTt?*ll Statecanbito3; andibehind all these; firothsioni
. 10:140_iik:***Oti*ltoitsi4bi.il6:State
of thel-tmllPOite..i.tifliOn;th a di iai 4C6iat
.0411111***11944driereibtirvoipects:fdrIteirr inh)litie pasriilifted,:i*ukre;9:0
tnro, all these glorious-elements of prosperity;

the ,iace ,for;
, inPaaoritillhet nmgttlecfcourse
ithe4

But Governor Tsou.alt Asti enether duty to
discharge: , Itos eemet:in.when the banking

•Tejitein itf, a-...5t0rt,4 (611sitte;: , `A2411touttitadreform's"witt i#C;g4ii*Alad Oofected.iEVery crude theor,7 iviabe-offeredandpressed,
:upon.` hint:'x,figbktfire:

. bun in oafs,jing:94orati-tigtiiti will. he:
,eskedforfor •!,very'oonCeivabie,schenieilkoin -a!-_free h.*to'itlffeAnastrtineeF,' recinire• nauch - detil oua.andt_iliseihnivatien•to
these :deniarids rbatour ~new Gnvernor" is
.t,eterint;thoighityeurig men,_and !IA notlie!

this desc,riptioni"
Icitotrafreit t7iat, An;"4.41141114*.dYit1414

subject-Imi.;
Aruance)lliero !LT-settled and iiosith*feeling
„allayee_tlie,s,t4l4oi. of iefor*in,isgaid

upori
ittileh herimy- = :. .

:•Th?, 4131*:nor-
- Hon: x. W.jlriirtiiiSeereteyy.ottheZom

441110'01W URI Klit>i;Wtst*lii
eileitaAteatt. ihrinimmr, Esq.; Deputy'

.:Seereteiy of the Commonwealth. The an.

%with
, -I,le • have-yet to ice-at! 'objettiOn• nrged-kied

Artarter.: t̀b.iiiire!all, of.
crate, and each his beenselected With- ditilei
iefereace-to hlapienliarAttness fbr.the-datlid,
he may be called'uisiii- to dischaige...ll4
they will co-operatelo taihe GovernorPica=
Ea's administration a popular, ancient, and:
viior,oup one, we cannotdoubt,, - „' „

And -with these -words; we wieh the
State Gthlipeed

' '
"

' THZ RiLi7hRY PREPd:XiAIIOO.•
Saturdikilist.]

Exclusive oreeveratconximnies ekpeoted_to par-
' ileipate at the inauguration of Governor Packer,
`from Schuylkill and Lebanon, nountioe, and. from
',differentpoints in Cumberland Valley -and -oleo=
_ rWe; thefollowing oonipaiiek vlloextandy..bo
present)

lien: thilinielplila'.lrlgado, numbering
- covenoompanlia.. . -,.• - -•••• ,5 :.-Pennsylvania Drakdona, COL -Ohm: Thompson;

Black ,fini344szain;:ll,talcalsi •
-"

•
Reading ploa,lpipt. Boal. '

,
- -Alttanla,,:Chtunlitoivn; Clnaborlaxloonntyy.(lapt:Xeislogo_r.. • • -

WoodwanLGoarde,_Will4u3aniPort •
Nora, Cltyrilittes, Nurrietown;Capt. Amery. ,

NotS-4-1 141011,r017-; Perry'OciunCi, 0114:- &Uhl-
Logan Guards, Altoona, Capt. Bonley.

-
• National- Gnard; Egatir.
;Wloonkto Guarda.i •
Jaekaon(tuardfCapt. John McGann. .
Powere"allay Infantry. ' -

•!!-, The Black Moors,of, Philadelphia,:have loin
ielieted an the guitninfhonor.,
;The folloyfiog bettio'prltolpal 'offieeriin th-e
parriacri- .•

-

• •e1073T.11e1con' staff, consill tinnof Maj.
.B.4citchfure, bfej.:7A.... Jordan Swattz,lllaj. _Jamas
'llifeelatideMali,J..- .grithertnett, Map George A. V.

7

fir fieneral Williams mastiff: Mej.- *M.
anY; Maj. -Boley.,and Jetues-P.

Espy.
And stag; .Maj.- Thos., 4:,150tten and •

J.-Aitrt74l4l-ch;!s‘l4o-ikluld eteff
Well-dined? Mill

genUelikllllool.ol4;theonlyy rgligtignAtitiVOiot 010'
Read-inglmUltuMwho,will -,ho,present.ati the luau.;
:go-Wien will :leave Jet., liarrlshurg on Monday
- nsonsini'o4 yeterning -on the -following
,Wedtiesdey.. Eteduding•the city bend, who aeooni-
VninY-tbszu...407 ll numbor shout seventy, rank
andfile.' TheAlcove-lye Eapplin If. St )7loasi and
„IdentenentaJß,Ellawntan_ and .1.1t., Hansek.

escort.tlen.': Kefin: who'will
Il,itYlreonarn.said.Of at thifruingniatton.

irili:little*SiiicitTioN' ainsTKE" ICLVQX.
This gentlo43l!reSigied Tills'-

tics of Ulu Bupreme`Court of thii State on Sa-
`liirdirlait;In to adeepiike, office orAt-
. tontey,Gerierul, vninntarily tendered ,11141;y:
60190114tioicric.. Tho;loteimisp:prolitind,a
jurhit, ' expi3ri-.
et#46.eir.brof *ma .4knowq64gez
gpstly, But our regret at -Parting. with
hittfient the. Supreme Bench Is-tempered lig'
tho patSsfaetfon wo,realiae:in knowing, that

his
:emrent .alerifn and;gianiUtidgraenetylllPre-:
-note the welfare-of the Commonwealth.
ithifAovinior'e legal adviser, bewilltie brought
'into initoedie'te-contact. with the ~Paiministra-'
tioli• at. Ilartisburgc and in that , situation' his'
counsels Will 'have thevalue which arises from

-_hiseit,ibriiiiiCe*Pat'likc'eiti
- lator, 'a judge. A' time-. fortunate.selec-
..-tiouTor this high office could 'net have been

;I',;-14.TEST BoumN NEWS
The arrivalcef the"steamer America at Hall-

iestkrday;pets ne in possession of three
day later.nenra , fromAngland,' .Therevenue,
rehires-. WOW.& deficit: of -,E1,800,000.6n the
jrear. V*Bank had 'not' further reducc4 its

41011 'further news,
from India, but Wet, next Overland -lit'ail...wae!
cipeetokto WingPv.rticulars of-the capture of,

=,- Li:Ada:fiat '

Zaeo IlerAog, 'Fon 11,0At!h;ooroliatitof lAA-,
,cash2r- aoni3aßied euloido ..on" Saturday eve-

:44l#tAintIPIL;4 I4S,6)( PO of
BAy;,Ziorth."(toeoti

leateidur o'olohk.
iiiiVba•renlObeled, was,implioatedin',

:ibE.lste railroad ,robtory ,on -tho:Fonnulfailia-
pdlioad, ,and'' hbOtril",fiati edraing':on- to-day:

ifeneg**ea nativeof Gonoall, vroivaprow.
"3011illitltuui arailoglhol't,JUwe, held road to
'lnizioastei • unruly yiiiriVaisdi halt 'neonmulated
'l .:`,eafodalablefitoF 6loo ;3;fa:lataaabout AO yenta of
"nigcatial leaves ra vire: and. threcohildren.
MOT -was detepainediai'proe'aente-the matter;

_ 'R iurrliObabli:fekerfulht:beiniaonviited.ti ilettet Writ '.tinon:hili -desk' Kama'
.

,illAttovfh0r,0,10.1 hadrufd'dould,l 0,
Aittv-'l • ware- ThOraila '4',13034

, will hold a eale , of stOOka and foaniNd-iflaiiiivi
evening, including coven hundred and twenty-Ave
Awes Ne'w York and Middle Cbal Field Railroad

' Nopppr, syo Oveitiwnent, •

1 ..,.c
,
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i' THE PRESS—THE, .' i11%•",,,V—--.TE SOUTH kilt': S . Iti'-',,'U
OMn theRichmond South 0019. , rfitesBr7 il 2.

:, "FONNNI" ON GOT. IT' is 170Frifahlill-liidelphiaPress—Forney wit:4oli ?V!acolumn of hyperbelreldp i'itr 0v..,,, ,,---• ":.' 8

letter: The artiolevbeerr he is tlin -1.-idle of
I.' The Hour and the Man,' and, its general tone is
lip to the level of the rhapsodical exordium. The
' hour' moans the moment of resistance to theLe-
oompton Constitution, and-the t--man' i 8 1188‘87 A.

Wilmi-WW4llint... Frit theleat,six months Forney
has ~riqess *OA ,L. 1 414. AdWistratton and the
'fieuth with ibis utmost vindlotiveness. In that
fatiticerhilWtlietteotetUr hhcprosent demenstrii..
-..,fist f'TnEss le -not' yet ,era mantiltroidp_and, ,

tiWybieOhtif 'OW teebmpton 11;fenstitutioll
„

"Atiiiiiptjoille stibniittidlO- „tbe people, was-never-broached, eVenat-Washingten, until late;
IhNOVolnber.' On thiliontrary; the'submis;siOn

iiftinatVOnatittiiiotr to Alin' people Wait nitid.o
ati issue In Virginiarand - On' 2adlliner, las;

... .

was advocated in a.,juesteri,r. ,artiele' in the
Rletimputi ,Examiner; a binding eonse-
quine4 of :the kill:lige: idllitildthe-plOgeiCof
the campaign. ini 185 ->V9 have preserved
that artiole,(which"witdcorded.. into the Wash-
ington(illoz4andivilrnaty endorsed;) 4nd the
iblioniing ellina will show what was then rel.
guided Madniinistration dtietrine :

Tns MAIN Sini.ixer>:•llro. chine now to the mein
subject of this Ferithein outcry aguinst_the Ad-
ministration, threngh Walker. '—

•
—ln thnfir:Vidalia, let uh asthirtain precisely the
polley„whioli the Adnidnistration has thought pro.
per. to order In 'its instruotions to-Walker. We
Ind"irset Ibrth by-Wilker in his Leroompton in.

V-aniWequote:
tractions troin the President, through the le-

-'',-ytery" of Katit,Maderdate or the Seth Of March Last;
Inistaisi ittheVeguter Legislature of-the Territory 0, in
--si arson/ding a Convention toform a Constitution,"
and they express the opinion of the President that
symbol such ,a.Constitutionshall be submitted to the
:people of the Territory, the must be pioteeted in the
fxerall4,- pf,their . Tight 0 voting...for or against that
instrusn'ents and the jai impression ofthispopular
ioill Inuit obi his interretpted byfeattd or violence,"

^ ,nigclear from, the context from which we take
Kill eitianit,- tbet the language in quotation marks
coital& all that Is Mild 'in Walker's instructiong
on. thiliabject.- What, theviis the position of the
PresidetWenthe Vexed -question of submitting the
Constitution,: whioh,shall beframed -by the ICannts
Cdniferitiod, oleatedibdtir 'proelsivery,ausploes, to
thepopular -vote. He does neerecommend, urge;
or insisfaporfithat. measure ; but-he takes it for
granted that the Ccinstittition Oilbe submitted to
popular ratification, and direote that,' when that
shall% be dank, tho people shall -bo protested in
their iight'of-voting.-._ - --Y- ;'- ' -'- - • ',

. 'Nor does-the President' undertake to indicate
Who': !than-be :entitled to vote Upon the Constitu-
tion:. 'He onntonin ltimoolf with , thence of the
term,i,people,":lsaiiing Some other authority to
define who thepeople are: .-

"

- • • _

The hoedand'front of the President's offending
in 'this behalf, therefore,is; that he assumes that
the 0 Mstitution to-be framed willbe submitted to

,popular ratification; and that:Om "people" of tho
Territorrwillvote upoh it: --- -

~Tor-theso positions of (ho President we find no
objection. 'We cannot see bow the submission of
the Ooniiiitution,"whonframed, to popular satin-
eation.-can be avoided, consistently with the text

' end` spirit'of the Nebraska-Kansas act, or with any
-regard to the mace of the 'Territory.. We know
there are preeedents in which territorial Constitu-
tions haVe not been Submitted to the people for
thelinoceptance before their presentation to Con-
-Vega:- and that there are other precedents in
which they havo been. • But there Wereicaaaa, for

, themod`p.iirt, in which imormitteetering question
• ofcon t-ttta,&go.t.,oted-dos people of tho Territory

;. cared into' the text' of the Constitutions. The
case ofKansas is avery differentone, and it seems
tokithat;tifter all that has been said in behalf of
" the right of the people ofa Territory, in the act
ofapplying for admistion as a Stateinto theUnion,
to determineler thomaelves their organic institu;
thins," anilinviewofthe importance of it peaceful
and final Settkment,"oneefor alliof this slavery agi-
tation in Kansas, the people of Kansas ought to
have a - vote neon the work of their servants in the
Convention: 'For one, as a-Southern man, tro would
not,give a fig for a Constitution in Kansas intro-
ducang slavery-bite the new State, it it were
carriedagainst the sentimentof a fair mority of
the people; and-we would 'not vouch for the wrist--erase of Snell a Constitutiort.one year. ' .- '

The President takeiitfor 'granted, in hleinstruc-Sons to'-Walker, thatrho-Constitution will bo sub-!
'Witted' to-,,tho- " people" for acceptance, and, for
end!' Wo dti-not bee how so Democratic and conger-
VatiVe-St 'Pri:l4llon- can -be combatted on anyenlarged principles pf conservative Southern p 0..:„

..:„ Tatoyeelis:aftei, this, on; itteltb of July,..

1.1357i1he 'Washington Unioniin a-, very able
idtiorial; deldr,ed, afterliniiikg ;insisted 'that
ilieboustiiutionofKansasiliould be submitted
to thepeople i --

•-' . - - - ' •':

"We doweldevoutly believe, that- unless the
Constitution of Kansas be submitted to- the direct

-vote pf the people, tbe ,unhappy oontroversy which
'has heretofore raged in that:Territory will be pro-
.longed for an indefinite timeto..oome. Wo are
,e'quall,r; well; convinced rim; TUN WILL or ,TIIN
sraJortrrr; Whether it be for or against slavery,
will finally triumph, though it may be after
of -strife, disastrous to the best interests of thecountryotrid &ngerous,-it may be, to the peace
and safety ofWe whole -Union. '. -

The late-Intelligence Nom Kaasas discloses
be* reach 'ic the unhappy controyeraf which
has heretofore raged In that Territory" Is ag;
gravated"by the non-submission 9f the_ Le-
compton Constitution to the people.

On the 4th of Jr'lyz 1857, the Editor of Tua,
raise delbiered the annuaf:iddress to the De-;
rnocracy in:lndependerice Square, by regular
invitation, ib which, following out the'deelara,
tionfrof the Richmend_Examinec.of the 28d of
Jane; and, as it appeared, anticipating by three
days the strong editorial of the -,Washington
onion in the same direction, he used the fol-
lowing language. We copy from the printed
report of that speech.:

it is not my purpose to enter into an argument
to show what ought to be the qualification ofvoters
in the Territory of Kansas, when the State Con-
stitution, shortly to be formed,'shall be submitted
to them for rejection or adoption. Cloy. Walker
has himselfdeclared that thepeople of the Terri-
tory must be 'protected in the exercise of their
right of voting, for or against that inatrument,
and upon. this lievrever they may have re-
fused to vote for delegates to the Convention, or
however they may refuse to Vote when the Consti-
tution is submitted to, them, it Is morally certain
,that they cannot sustain . themselves before the
-Convention .byrejecting Governor Walker's fair
,and liberal policy. . •
I am surprised, however, that in some quarters

theright of the people to vote upon this Constitu-
tion should be questioned, but I rejoice to know
that in the South many of the ablest and purest
men acknowledge this right, and aro resolved to
stand by it. In this connection the article in the
Richmond Examiner of the 23d of Juno deserves
notice—a newspaper conducted by an extreme
State-rights man—a newspaper which may be
called a representative of the Calhoun school of
politicians-rqvhich boldly states, that according to
the provisions of the Kansas bill passed in 1814,
there eonbo no doubt that this right exists and
that it ought to be recognised when the Constitu-
lion-shall-he presented to the people ofKansas for
their judgment. It would be supererogation to
show In how many cases territorial or State Con-
stitutionshave been submitted to the peopleafter
they had been formed. Our own reformed Consti-
tution, in 1838, was presented to the people and
adopted by them, and according to that instru-
ment, every subsequent amendment to it moot first
be ratified by two-thirds. of two successive State
Legislatures, and then submitted to the ballot-
bet. Thesame may be said of everyother Con-
stitution,:which has been liberalized,within the
last twenty years. It would be, to soy the least,
a monstrous wrongif this principle were not car-
ried out inKansas. If it should be, as It will be,
What Southern,- what Northern man, will cavil at
the result?

If the majority of the people of Kansas desire a
free State, they will have it; and if they desire a
slave State, they are entitled to it. In theformer
event, after all- that has boon said-and written,
.what becomes,of theRepublican platform of 1856?
Whatbecomes of thepledge of the Fremont lead-
ers; that . whenever Kansas' is- made a free State
they will be willing to endorse the .poliey which

.produces that result? Tilts seas thar only issue
-of tlialate canvass., Upon this basis, the opposi-
tion sectionalized itself. Upon this basis they struck
out fifteen stare from the national flag. Upon this
basis they refused to co-operate with, Southern
men. Upon this basis they denounced the Demo-
,oratia party„as the, slave- party, because -they be-
lievedor• said that the policy of Mr. Ruehanan's
friends would he Certain to and in making Kansas
a daps State. But when,. after a fair and legiti-
mate mattress of votes in tho Territory, of MUMS-
-when all the people of that Territory have the polls
thrownopen to them—when organizations, foreign
to the soil, are prevented from obstructing. the

rballot-box—wheistboso -who hioco removed from
4ikelntsc. Misseurl, -South Carolina_ and Missis-
sippi, Alabama and Texas, shall stand aide byside
wills those from Massachusetts) Ohio, Indiana,
Wisconsin, Michigan, New York, Pennsylvania,
and New Jersey, shall take advantage of ,the pro-
tection of the Federal Government, and the unre-
strained majority of their votes shall give Kansas
a free Constitution—what, I ask then, bodomes of
the pledge of the Republican leaders in 185(1? The
last plank upon which they stood will have boon
taken away; the work which they said could not
he accomplished fairly, will have been aceom-
,plished • In that event, sectionalism will
have received its death-blow, and Abolition will
be compelled tofall back upon those old irritations
and deviatewhiehshamed and disgraced this early
stages of its existence. ,

lowa won conceive the dilemma of mere poll--Gelato who opposed theDemocracy in 1856, illsaah
an event. But what will those men do who, in
that contest, and by Legislatures chosen in that
contest, were elected to the new Douse of Repro-
Sentatives and Senate-of the United States? In
Pennsylvania, Simon COMMA'was chosen to the
Senate upon this platform ; in New York, Pres-
ton King; so Illinois Lyman ,Trumbull; in Wis-
consin, Merles Durkee; in lowa, Aaron Harlan.

• Alitheso Men, professing Democrats in their day,
:wore ebosen to the Senate,, as ethers were chosen
to this House of Representatives, upon the plat-
form of free Kansas.- Bow long will they re-
main identified with the opposition should Kansas
become a,free State? Nor will the .South be a
loser• should a fair trial bring. about this result,
for the same mon who repeatedly pledged them-
Selves to submit to any polioy which made Kansas
afree State. also declared that if the South were
:willing to ,yield this point, they were ready to ea-
quiesoe in the erection of now slave Statesout of
Fatimaof Texas. They wore willingto concede
the pantie& of Cubit—all they asked was that

'Kunsas should bo scoured to the free States. Such,
ittallevents, is lay reading of the events of the lost
elaurisign, and nob, it seems to• sue,-must bo theOnd. It would indeed bean eloquent sequel to theStruggle of 1856, and to all Its incidents, if, under
a Peniiityliiiinia' President, •ft Pennsylvanian like
Robert J. Walker,- at GOvernor of Kansas, should
be tho instrument of restoring peace, prosperity,
and happiness to the fairatilof that Interesting re.
glen. , .

But It is unquestioned that every honest
than in' the Southern stites is,• nt r solemnly be-
lieve, prepared to sanction the admission of Rail-sag into the Union as afree Stale, should that be
theresult of a fair untrammolled.election, so do I
believe that a vast majority of the Northern peo-ro will approve g different Ypeuit Pimply nu

honest expression of tlfi'tfeliot-.hox ousal 50
,001d0.-:,',?lrlief.,esineive we're net; only ItOtcolttested in
aniinartor, Nfitilt or:South, hut': Were `very

.gemiridly endorsed by,the Demi:erotic papers.
Tiro Washington'Union'rCetriinly (*Oho favor-
ably of them, but, as we havd shorn, fol-
lowed them up by the article! lit` the 7th of
July, which we copy above. '

On the lit ofAugust TUE Pease made its
appearance. With the most fervent desire.
.4144111:1-011 the Atli platform of, the A.dministra-
tion,and to support its_ entire domestic and
too(gri-poircy.,, Wo beheld, lit its stipposed
'programme on theKansas question, (anther'.
!Wive* st,ol hail everyreason ,to believe,) not
alonean amplerealization of tho promises and,
expettations of 1860,but comßlete fidelity !tit
fbo ereed laid down atCincinnati, anti to the In:
auguralAddress: And when,lato in October or
entry' in November, GovernorWrse, in his lot-
te),,on the,subject of the VirginiaSenatorship,
eloquently supported the same idea, and took
the dame ground, the record was made up.
Tho Oxford and McGhee frauds 'were the next
detionstration. We denounced these frauds for
every,reason. They .iitore intended to cheat
the honest opinion of Kansas, anti they tilt:-
greet:Athe name ofthe tiallot-box; and for this,
as. In

„

the matter of subniittini the Constitu:
Con, wehave been, and we are now, sustained
by he poOple, and especially by the Demo-
lomtic party. , ,

Up, then, to November of 1856, the doctrine
ofthe Richmond Examiner of June,and of the
Washington Union of July,—that the Constitu-
tion of Kansas Met be submitted to the peo-
ple; or elie the whole' movement Would bo a
fraud in the eyes ofour opponents—was the
Administration doctrine. But about this time
the Union determined to change front', and the
Word was given out, by that print, that tho
Constitution of Kansas, which hid not been,
andwasnot Iriteiided to lie, submitted to the
people, must 'be accepted as an achievement
Of Alm,' inhilmeit statesmanship, and tie set-
tlement of all the difficulties in Kansas, and
that thepeople of Kansas must ho compelled
to accept it. A most insolent attempt was
made to make a test of this change of front.
The transformation ofthe Union was, however,
too sudden, direct, and brazen. It occa-
sioned mingled contempt and indignation
in every • independent mind. Almost the
entire Democratic press had been committed
on the, other side—in' favor of tile doc-
trine Originally preached by the so-called
Administration organ. In the free States, not
one paper, of any party, had taken ground
against this doctrine—all who spoke hadbut
ono, opinion. The people had obtained pos-
session ofthe great thought that it would bo
a FRAUD (to copy the Washington Union's
phrase) not to give the majority of Kansas a
right to_vote_on-tbo-06AtitUtion of Kansas
andpoliticians and presses might change, but
the peOplo would stand firm, and hold all who
cowered or deserted to L'a strict accounta-
bility. This was the situation of effaita less
than three months ago. Some of the Demo-
cratic papers, under tile lash of the Washing-
ton Union, did change front at once; but the
great and controlling number nobly rallied to
the pledge and theprinciple. These latter felt
that they could not eat their own words with
honor, • and they refused to abandon their
ground. This is a plain statement of facts.

Tss PRESS having, under all these circum-
stances, raised ifs • standard for Popular Sove-
reignty andfor the Will ofthe Majority, didnot
fiyllie field. It starida now where It stood in
August; whore the Richmond Examiner stood
in Juno, and where the editor of THE Pans
stood in July.

As to having assailed the Administration
of Mr. BUCHANAN, with or without ccvin-
diativenesi," as charged by The South,
we peremptorily deny tho accusation, and
'challenge The South to the proof. Thepages of our paper and its readers aro our.
best witnesses. They answer for us abun-
dantly. We have studiously avoided person-
alities in this journal, on all subjects, and
especially in regard to the Administration.
If, indeed, we do differ from the President
on this issue, we shall deeply deplore it; but
as our difference,is sincere, it is not necessary
that we shouldmanifest itby personalities, We
adopted our opinions deliberately, in the
conviction that they were in accordance with
the Administration policy, but not because of

14v-biaie4."-thosi,
and if it is so that Mr. BUCHANAN does not
entertain similar opinions, greatly as we rever-
ence his character and his example, this fact
will not justify us, to our conscience, and to
the people, in deserting what we have openly
and always advocated.

The worst personal assaults upon Mr. Bo-
cumuli and his Cabinet and his Administration,
have come from The South and its allies. The
columns of that paper have boiled over with
the boldest and bitterest editorial and commu-
nicated censures of the President and his
policy; and, at this moment, PRYOR delights
In ridicule of some of the nearest and best
friends ofthe Executive; those acknowledged
to he in his confidence. We disclaim all
desire to imitate the friendship of The South
for the 'Administration.

Nor have we assailed the Southern
people. Not a line—not a word—has ap-
peared inyuc Passe, capable of such a con-
struction. We have stood by the South
for twenty years. We stand by the South
now is sanctioning her in all her rights; but
we aro not willing to sustain a gross wrong at-
tempted upon a free people, and unjustly
sought to be maintained in the name of the
Southernpeople. <4 If that be treason, make
the most of it."
ITEMS OF KANSAS NEWS...CALHOUN AT

WESTON, MO.
JOHN CALHOUN made a speech to the pro-

slavery men at Weston, ➢Io., on the 4th of
January,-of which we have the following re-
port. It agrees with the rdport by telegraph:

This morning, about 11 o'clock, a meeting of the
citizens was called together at the court house, and
General Calhoun uncle a short speech explanatory
of his position, his views, and the kind ofaction ho
wished, the people of Missouri to take. After
elating that the Democracy had triumphed inKan-
sari, and that the pro-slavery State and Congres-sional ticket were both cleated, which wasreceived
with demonstrations of applause, he wanton to say
that the black Republicans werebent on having an-
other civil war, and that himselfand his party
wore in peril of their lives in the Territory ; that
Jim Lane and his gang were only waiting for the
merest semblance of an invasion from Missouri to
breakout into open hostilities. The Generalurged
very strongly the necessity of Missourians keeping
quiet and cool, and that by no means should they
eater Kansas as an armed body of men, for this
wouldbe to play directly into the hands of the
Black Republicans, and do precisely what they
wished to be done, thus giving them an excusefor
another outbreak.'The whole speech, though
short, was cunningly devised, and like Antony's
speech over thosar'l3 body, most admirably cal-
culated to create an excitement under the pro-
teneo of allaying it; for, after every adjura-
tion to "keep cool, and on no account to in-
vade Kansas in an armed body, and thus destroy
the very party they were anxious to preserve," be
wont on to say with a most unmistakable empha-
sis ofVole° and manner, that "he did not wish to
bo understood to discourage any Missourian who
might wish to go over into Kansas to assist his
friends • on the contrary, ho thought it the duty of
everybody to render every personal assistance in
their power to their Kansas friends, in this hour of
their peril ; hut on'no account ought they to go in

public manner, and thus bring upon their party
the discredit of getting up aninvasion." If there
should be another collision between the pro-slavery
and free-State men of Kansas, this delicate insinu-
ation will not ho lost, and a great many Missouri-
ans will discover • that they have personal friends
in the Territory, who stand in the greatest need of
their personal assistance. The General finishedhis
speech by saying,that " if the Missourians would
only keopqulet, in a few week:: Kansas would ho
admitted intothe Union, and become all that Mis-
souri ever hoped or wished, or desired her to be?"
[Brom the Leavenworth City Times, yan. ft.]

Tho election, yesterday, for State officers, and
the adoption or rejection of theLecompton Consti-
tution, in its entirety, passed off with-Out the slight-
est disturbance in this city. Two companies of
United States infantry were at the polio, and a full
battery near at hand to preserve the peace. For
the first time in our lives we were compelled to
pass through a line offederal troops in order to
deposit our ballot. We have a special chapter on
this subject embalmed, which we will give to our
readers at an early day Wo have only space in
this issue to give tho voteof this oily:

Against the Constitution framed atLecompton.l24
For the Constitution with slavery . 8
For the Constitution without slavery 2
Scattering 2

Majority against Leoompton Constitution.: i312
rFrom the Kansas, Leavenworth, Ledger, Jan. 6.]
THE LECCHIPTON CONSTITUTION.—We have relia-

ble news from Locompton, from 'which we .learn
that sufficient returns have been received to indi-
oato that the vote on the Lecompton Constitution
(with the slavery clause sustained) has received
about "Seven thousand voter;' a majority ofthe entire votes cast last October. If this should
prove correct, it will be print conclusive that there
is something rotten In other ,placem, as well as
" Rickapoo ' and "Denmark.'

Tho entire offioial vote for the two highest can-
didates (Parrott and Ransom) was "eleven thou-
sand six hundred and eighty-seven," Parrott's
official majority over Ransom being "four thousand
and eighty-nine.
If the Lecompton Constitution, on the 21st day

of December last, received a majority of the entire
vote polled last October, where did the voters come
from? Theproper and legitimate answer is, that
they were manufactured expressly to meet the
exigency of the ease.

It is very evident that no such vote was given
MO it was ;memory to hail a large vote

THE PRESS.-PRILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JANUARY 18, 1858,
returned In OWN' ;to out the prognimme
walked:Out at Wishington long ago.

Tho rota for the Looonipton Constitution, on the
21st day 'of Deoeudior bat, was 'confined to the
pro-slavory LIMP. AV4 we know that their sirongth
is not over two thousand. ' - :

'rhovote agrtinit tbo Constitution, on Monday;
will iamb (at the lowest estlinate) 'ton thountui.,
This vote is made up of freaState rit6n, "censer-
votive Detnoeiats," " Whigs," and hundreds of
other ottizons, who are not identified with any
party.
Prom the Potter:lle Register and Democrat, ' MOT-

don
LETTER PRIM KANfIAa,-We bad not intended

to worry our readers with anything aboutKenos
this week, exeopt the news of the election of the
4th instant; but a friend handed us a letter written
at Leavenworth Mat month, from which we are
pormitted to Snake a few extracts The party
written to is ORO of our moot prominent °Mee hold-ors, (elected last fall by the Demooraoy,) and his
dbriespondent is now a resident of Kansas, but
Was formerly «citizen of Ode:county. Our readers
*lll recognise the writer - when we say that he
was twice a member of the Legislature of this
State, that ho is a gentleman of correct principles,
and that his Democracy was always undoubted in
this region:

LEAVENWORTO, H. T., Poe. 28, 1857.DEAR Sri t have boon :promising myself for
some time to write to you, and Ihope that what little
I have to say may be acceptable to an old Mend.
In the first plum, I am truly glad to know that
the Democracy of glorious old thuyikill have at
last rewarded youfor your longand faithful service
to the Democratic party in many a bard-fought
battle. In the next place, lam glad that Pant-
sylvania (lid so nobly at the last election-.4t done
my heart good to hear the result. But here, in
"'bleeding Kansas," Moro is no show for a Dourer'
orat. Everything is " Black Republican," and I
fool minvintod that Kansas will be a "Black
Republican" State—land there is no person
blunt° for it but theparty that metat Leoompton
to frame a State Constitution. They made a Com-
otitution and bad not the manliness to submit it to
the vote if the people.

But why should I write of this Without doubt-
you hays soon anti read the instrument for Yankself. I can tell 'yen, however, that it is vory un-
popular with all classes here, and the way they
undertook to Imo a largo vote upelrit—why, all
along the border of Missouri the peoplo owns over
the river by hundreds to vote, rouldid vote. But
thofree State men didnot yotoat all, They will votir
onMonday next,(4th of January.) when 0600n-illtution will he moat signally defeated. Kew, my
dear old friend, I am as good a Democratja avir.I was, but I cannot go in for those extra pro. ,
slavery moves of some of the wire-pnliora of Kan-
sas, who would anorifice Our belovea Union to make
this beautiful country a slave State, which I hope
and trust may never 1)0 the ease * d *'

Douglas's and Walker's course is sustained al t
to a malt is the Territory—but I have written
enough upon this subject, * * *

ruutic ENTERTAINMENTS.
On Saturday evening there was played at Wheat:

lay's Arch-street Theatre, anewversion ofaErnst
plsiy called "Los Pauvree des Paris," which had
so much success at Pads, that Mr. Stirling Coyne,
a London dramatic orate and playmaker,•" adopt-
ed" it for the English stage, where it also sno-
tcoded. In fulness of time, the London version
was transferred to the little theatre—bearing tja
title of "Mora/ looture-room"—at 13arnum's Mu-seum, in New York, and made a third hit. On
this, throwing about forty minutes into it,
so as to change the venue to Now Yoidr,.
Mr. Dion Doureleault (who is popularly believed
to have copyrighted every 0)0 of Shakspeare's
plays) 'pat it In the halals of the property.man,
scone-painter, and performers of Wallack's Thea-
tre, and, in duo season, it was brought out eh
"The Poor of New York." After some weeks' de-
lay, this piece, or something like It, was acted at
the Circus in Walnut Street, where, though the
performance was so-so, some of the scenery is good„
and the piece has taken. A little later,llr.
Wheatley sets IL J. Conway, a well known dra-
;natio workman, to adapt tico English versivn to
elus locality. its has done so, with much tact,
and the first performance of " Fraud and its Vic-
tims, or the Poor of Philadelphia," at theArch
Street Theatre, on Saturday evening, was a most
unequivocal and deserved success.

The acting, by what Mr. Wheatley MA* on.
calling "the entire Star Company," was capital.
Mr. Wheatley, Mr. and Mrs. Davenport, and Mr.
Clarkeespecially distinguishing thosasei lves. There
is a great deal of excellent local seenery-4ne of
the beet views showing Aroh street Theatre by
lamplight. Thepiece is announced torun through
the present week, but will probably be an attrac-
tion for a longer limo.

• At the National Theatre (late rho Circus) the
Boureicault adaptation of the above piece, *it,tinues to bo played.

The show-molo-drama of " The Count do Monto
Christo" has met with considerable success atWalnut street Theatre, during the past, and Ie to

be continued through the present week. We erawilling, even anxious, to admit the merit of the
leading performers in this drama. Mrs. Conway,Miss Richings, and Mrs. Bowers, together with Mr,
Conway, Mr.Richings, and Mr. Showell, would
make a good and efficient oast in any play.
Yet, we have not witnessed a single representa-
tion of "Monte Cristo." The lessee and stage
manager have to be told why. It is 'simply'best
cause of rudeness " in front of the house,"
perpetrated by underlings, often does scriourtn-
twigthe interests of ,te_ettr elvesi.„,„Nejlesttim
their mind , cannot be expected to attend the gene-
ral run of theatrical performances, ce a matter of
pleasure. They have no inducement * go, at all,
unless they aro treated with courtesy. !l'ho duly
cause tibial we can assign for this bad policy, (tq
fall it by the mildest name,) is that, 'from the
opening of Walnut-street Theatre, by Mrs.
Bowers, leo have uniformlyrefused to publish, as
our own critical opinion, any of the daily—some-
times oven.twice-a-thiy—puffs showered down upon
us with remarkable pertinacity, from that mys-
terious department called " The Treasury" of this
Theatre.

We have two things to add, ore we close this un-
pleasant subject: First, Mr. Wheatley, of Arab-
strat Theatre, has never yet taken the liberty of
sending us out-and-dry notices of his performances;
he has not even requested us to attend on any par-
ticular evening, when a new piece was to be play-
cd; and, secondly, the next '• Treasury" memoran-
dum we, receive, we shall publish in full—announc-
ing the impartial source, which may have supplia
it. This applies also to Lectures and Concerts.
Meanwhile, we wish Mrs. Bowers all sucoess, at
Walnut•strcet Theatre, and wiser servants. Thus
last word, by the way, is scarcely correct, as soma
of the parties clearly do not serve liar.

That capital local pantomime, "Harlequin Shoe-
maker," which has had nearly a month's run at
Sanford's, will be played on the four last nights of
the present week, and no longer. This night ant
Tuesday evening, Dan Gardner's burlesque of Mips
Emma Stanley's "Seven Ages of IYelnittf' will lo
performed.

Tho public rehearsal of the Germania Orchestra,
at tho Musical Fund Hall, on Saturday allot-neon,
was very well attended. Tho composers damn
upon were Beethoven, Verdi, Spohr, Strausm,Men-
delssoltn, Lannor and Kider MM. These isstru-
mental concerts are very attractive, and it Into be
hoped that they will be continued.

Wo can state that the operatic company, sow at
Now York, under Mr. Ulltuan's management, will
othnmence a season of a fortnight's duration tt our
Academy of Music, and will break ground; neat
Friday evening with "Le Barblero do Saline."
So, wo shall hear Carl Formes, sifter all.

With somcodiffieulty wo put a stop to tho, con-
slant visitation of these " notices," which, inkeal-
ity, wore the broadest and boldest praise, wlthoutstint or limitation, of eortain leading perforators.
We hope that these puffs were not written with the
knowledge or concurrence of the lessee mad the
stage-manager. Ifwe witness a drat:oath) perform-
awe, and give a notice of it, the readers of, Tux
Pans s expect the opinion ofen impartial critic, qua-
lified from experience and judgment. hal nu
opinion

-

might not arise, it is true, into the hy-
perbole of praise disinterestedly sent to up from
" The Treasury," but we euspeet that the public
would pro-for our say on the matter.

[For The Frew]
LEBANON, January [F,-1,48

Tim tunnel on the Union Canal, near leboupn,
which was not of sufficient height heretofore to
admit the docked boats commonly used onJuni-
eta Canal, is now being enlarged. The ceinpany
have engaged a strong force of experioncedniiners,
to excavate three foot from the ceding of the tun-
nel, and when this is completed, which wl/1 bo by
Ist of April next, the canal will hereafter contain
a depth of 5 feet of water, suflicioncto actommo-
date the heaviest loaded boats front the 13tate
canals. This will he good news to your boatintr
friends along the Juniata, who, with their decked
boats, used to have hard scratching to got through
the tunnel. The work is under the direction of
li. B. Lehman, lisT, the intelligent and onergotio
engineer of the canal, and, in order-to prevent any
delay to the navigation in tho spring, the work Is
being carried on night and day.

The Bangor (Me.) Union ofThursday states
that about four o'clock on Sunday -morning last,
the loghouse of Aaron Scribner and Samuel Har-
vey at Shin Pond, about cloven miles from Patten,
was commuted by fire, and two sons of Mr. &rib-
nor, aged eleven and thirteen years, porished in
the flames. Those boys occupied the attlo of tho
house, in ishioh portion the fire originatod. Tho
bones were found among the ruins.

Died, at his residence in Greensburgh, Pa.,
January 2d, after several wecka' ilinew, Afred T.
King, M. D., in the 42d veer ofhis age. Asaskilful
physician and surgeon, br. K. was widely known
and esteemed ; and among men' of letters and
science, hero and across the water, as in author,
geologist, and botanist. Holm Ailed aprefossor's
chair, in one of the medical colleges of Philadel-
phia, for some eighteen months past.

O'Relley, the telegraph constructor, has
proposed to Congress to °met a lino of telegraph to
the scone of the expected war in Utah. He pro.
poses to perform the work with soldiers, who shall
be stationed at frequent poets on the line for Its
subsequent protection, and would form a lino of
guards for the snail. The advantages to govern•
snout would be a means of immediate conaleunica,
tion between the army and the headquarters and
department.

We saw quite a curiosity at the market yes-
terday morning, (says the Petorsburgh Intelligen-
rer,) In the shape of a lsyge seal, weighing, it is
said, over two hundred pounds. It was killed in
the Appomattox river, near Port Waithall, by Mr.
C,,vington, a gentleman celebrated as a groat
sportsman. Me did not succeed in bagging this
rare game without trouble, as be expended eleven
shots before the seal succumbed. Where did he
coup i'r9ut 1

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
FROM ‘wAsuourros.

'Spirit of einrinierOlul Inquiry Abroad—Trod
slur fileles7krany Order, &e.

Correspondence of The Poet ]

inanixarom, January 17,1858.1
The' first session of the Thirty-fifth Congress

promises to be one of unusual nativity and useful-
ness, What with ,an investigating committee on
the charge that tho Middlesex Monufneturing Com-
piny; of Massachusetts, mid $87,000 to secure the
passage of the tariff not of 1857 ; what with an in-
vestigating committee on the conduct of the late
clerk of the Homo ofRepresentatives ; what with
in investigating oernmittee on the details of the
sale of the Fort Snelling militaryreservation; what
with an Investigating committee on the case of
Judge Wrens, of Texas; what with the difficulties
in the navy, growing out of the action of the late
Naval Retiring Board, with the controversy going
on ooneerning Kansas and Minnesota, with the
civil war upon the Utah borders, with the curren-
cy; with the financea,'and ahundred other matters,
thi members will have very little leisure for bun-
combo ; all their efforts, in order to reach an ad-
journment at a reasonably distant day, will be de-
manded for the settlement of these questions of
legitimate inquiry.

For the nonce forgetful of sectional strife, and
agreeing to anarmistice upon the slavery question,
rconabers bend their minds to a careful considera-
tion of our commercial affairs, Interior and ex-

terior. Our trade with the Baltic and with the
Dutch East Indies, with Central America (more as
an entrepta than in any other way) and South
America, with China and Japan, will have every
help that can Inure to Its sucecasful prosecution.
Indeed, there is ahroati a spirit of Inquiry on com
inercial topics In which we are interested as a
potion, and as a manufacturing and commercial
people, that gives promise of valuable results.
' Oneinstance: 1110 "commercial rolatioos," as
communicated from the Stnte Department, show
.that of the *90,000,000 of the Baltic trade annu-
ally, the projwirtlon of the United States is closest
ilapproolable compered with that of (heat Bri-tain. Tho preceding Administrationtook the right
step to secure to us our fair shore of this rich trade.
CO of that, too ;of, Russia, which, I think. in 1853
facaunted to S185;000,000, when it refused to re. '
ne! the Sound Hues treaty with Denmark.

The Hound Duos little. boon discontinued, but
His discontinuance does notsatisfy gentlemen Isere
sro have taken up this subject that all is done
that it is needful to do for the interests of our
gipping to tho north of Europe. Are there not
alter restrictions to get rid of? Does coin-

nom follow the best and the shortest path?
there a necessity for merchandise in bulk,

lawman New York or other seaports of the United
Rates, for Bremen, or Hamburg, or (Hochstadt,
fir Copenhagen or St. Petersburg, to hero that
Julk broken and landed for transhipment from
Bymouth or Liverpool ? Is it necessary to feed
iritish factors to save ourselves, or rather ought
TO not to save that heavy per centege ? These aro11lpertinent inquiries.

In regard to the American traffic with the Dutch
past Indies, Mr. Sickle; of New York, has boo
looking Into the subject with much cars. Ills re-
touch has gone into all the information In posses-
ion of the Government, and all that could he
ibtained in the libraries of Washington ; and it is
iot too much to expect that he will preoont to the

nt an early day, tho data upon which intel-
ligent action may be based.
It is to tho credit of the present House that it

o3gins to show so soon such marked and valuable
tharacteristies, and I ant sure I only express the
lommon hops that what has been so well begun
in the part of members, from ovary section too—-
tor Senator Stuart, of Michigan, an interior State,
but shoring groat fresh-water lakes, is not lagging
iu the work—may bo prosecuted with equal vigor.

TheTreasury notos have the merit of beautife
esigns. The watermark is printed in green to

prevent photograph counterfeits. The one-thou-
eand-dollar notes have a head-engraving of the
!resident, and the five-hundred dollar notes a
Load-engraving of the Secretary of the Treasury.
There are other minor figures, of Justice, &o.

Tho Secretary of the Treasury has issued a cir-
cular to collectors, receivers of publio moneys, de-
positories, and other officers authorized to receive
qutles, debts, and mles of public lands payable to
the United States, in which occurs this Important
dame :

" Should Treasury notes bearing'lnterest be sent
In disbursing officers or agents of the United States
for payment to while creditors. such officers or
agents will be directed to date their endorsements.
Ike data so endorsed by an officer or agent of the
Visited States is legally regarded as the true date
tithe issue of such notes, front which the interest
(won Is to be computed.' X. Y.

FROM TILE UTAH EXPEDITION
Proclamation at Gorernor Cummins

_ _ auauGETC

yrora the St. Louisßepublican of Jan. 12th)
t evening wo received intelligonoe from the

a... o. Fart...wridger, end from the Territory of
taUland proceed to gitn file DMA, which is of a

Mgt y Interesting character.
The whote of the troops sent out upon this expe-

dition have been concentrated, and were, at the
date ofour last accounts. in winter quarters, en
Black's Fork, about one and a quarter mile above
FortBridger, with the exception of Colonel Cooke's
command of dragoons. whowere posted forty miles
distant, on Henry's Fork, whore there was FOll3O
scant supply of grass for the horses. Five compa-
nies orthe infantry were stationed at old Fort
Bridger, and ware engaged in rebuilding the
works. for the purpose of protecting the provi-
sions. and to be occupied hereafter as a permanent
fort for the United States. The whole of the works,
it wits anticipated, would be completed by the
spring.

Now as to the Mormons. Wepublish below Gov.
Cumming's hitter to ox-Governor Young, and ales
his proclamation on entering the Territory, and
declaring Utah in a state ofrebellion. Our infor-
mation to that the Mormons, already satisfied of
the hopelessness of their resistance, are preparing
ta abandon Salt Lake City early in the springPioneer parties have already gone forward, and it
is probable that Young's throat, that the army
would find Great Salt Luke City in 1011C9, will to
verified. They have determined, It Is said, to emi-
grate to the British puvessions, but what portion
of them is not known All that Governor Young
Into determined upon, it is said, is that he will keep
the troops of the United States where they are this
winter. It ix believed that many hundreds of the
Saints will be left behind, to abide the proteotion
of the United StatesGovernment.

Goy. Ii Young has not boon wanting in proffers
of liberality to the United States troops. Coders
standing that the army was in want ofsalt, ho
sent to the camp of Col. Johnston fifteen mules,
loaded with salt, with libt respeots, but that officer
Rent it back, with the remark that be would bang
any messenger from the 8111110 quarter, on a like
errand. Our. Young was also very polite to all
the officers of the arry—inviting them to partake
ofhis hospitality at Salt Lake City, 'ma to spend
the winter there.

Only one officer, Lieutenant Smith, Second Dra-
goons, was sick—all the others, its also the officers
of the Territory, were in excellent health. Alto-
gether, the news presents the condition of the army
•engaged in this expedition in an unexpectedly fa-
vorable condition :

PROCLAMATION OP 00Y. CUMMING
OILMEN RIVER COVETS', near Fort Bridger,

UTAH TERIIITERT, Nor. 21, 1867.
To the Peppin of Uteih Territory :—Ou the 11th of

July, 1857, the President appointed me to preside over
the Itgecutive Department of this Territory. I arrived
at this point on the 17th of this month. and shall pro-
bably be detained some thee, in consequence of the loss
of animals during the recent snow storms Iw 11 pro-
ceed at this point tomake the preliminary arrangement
for the, temporary organisation of the Territorial Gov-
ernment.

Many treasonable acts of violence having recently
been committed by lawless individuals, supposed to
have been countenanced by the late Executive, such
persons aro in a state of rebellion. Proceedings will be
instituted against them in a court organized by Chief
Justice Eckel'', hold In this county, s hichwill tipper-
soda the nu salty of appointing a military commission
for the trial of such offenders. It Is my duty toenforce
unconditional obedience to the Constitution. to the
organic l•ws of OdeTerritory, and to all the other laws
of Congress applicable to you. To enable me toeffect
thte object, I willIn the event of resistance, rely trot
upon sparse corn bores of the well-disposed portion of
the inhabitants of ON Territory, and will only resort to
a military posse in case of necessity. I trust that this
necessity Will not occur

comesimong you with no prejudices or enmities,
and by the Caere's° of a just and firm administration
hope tocommand your confidence. Freedom of con-
science and the use of your own peculiar mode of serv-
ing tied are sacred right'', guarantied by the Constitu-
tion, with which it to pot the province of the govern-

ment, or the disposition of its representatives inthis
Territory, to interfere.

Invirtue of my authority u commander-in-chiefof
the militia of this Territory, I hereby command all
armed parties of individuals, by u howsoever organised,
to disband, and return to their respective homes. Tho
penalty of disobedience to thincommand will aubject
thu offenders to the punishment due to traitors.

A CL'MMING,
(lovernor of Utah Territory.

Canes UnitaCo., near Fort Bridger, U T.,
November 21.1857. 5

To BRIGHAM YOUNG, Ex-Garernor of U. T.:
On the 11th July, 1857, Iwas appointed by the Pre-

sident to be 0 overnor of this Territory. Since my ar-
rival within the limits of the Territory, I regret to
find that manyacts of violence have been committed on
the highs,aye, la tho destruction and robbery of pro-
perty belonging to the United States These acts
which indicate that the Territory is In a etato or rebel,

lion, are sacribed; how truly I do notknow, to your-
self. A proclamation purporting to have Issued from
you, and passes signed by your authority, found upon
the person of Joseph Taylor, have been submitted to
my inspection. The matter contained In these papers
authorises and commands violentand treasonable nets--
acts tending to the disruption of the peace of the Ter-
ritory, and which subject their actors to the penalties
accorded to traitors.. . • •

Ifthese papers referred to be not authentic, I trust
you will promptly disown them.
Iherewith enclose a copy of my proclamation to the

people of Utah.
You will oblige me by Acknowledging the receipt of

thle by the returning messengers.
Iam, sir, very respectfully, yourob't, &c &0.,

A. Comnisii,
Governor of lit.sti Territory.

Later from Tampleo—Prommeiamlento in favor
of Vomonfort.

[From the New Orleans Picayune, of Tan. trth.]
By the schooner Monte Cristo, Capt. Stoddard,

arrived yeaterday, from Tampico, wo have advices
from that port to the 211th ult.

Intelligence ofthe coup d'etat at the capital, and
the pronuneiantiontos at Puebla, Vera Cruz,
reached Tampico the morning of the 20th, brought
thither by the war steamer Guerrero. Very little
time, If any. seems to have been taken for reflec-
tion as to what coarse topursue, as a proclamation,
accepting the now political programme in all its
parts, was issued the same evening, It differs but
little front those already before the reader, and is
signed by all the °Mom ofthe State, the garrison,
and leading citizens.

The Steamship Philadelphia at New York.
New YORK. Jan. 17.—The steamship Philadel-

phia has arrived from Now Orleans and Havana
Having been detained beyond her usual time by
getting aground in the Mississippi river, she will
AO% leave here till Tuesday prterueou.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

111 p, for

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA
AT lIALIFAX

COTTON ADVANCING.
CONSOLS 94101]

MR. MARONE RETURNING ROME
HALIFAX, .7113. 16,1958.—Th. Royal mall eteamship

America, Capt. Lott, from Liverpool at half past ten
o'clock on the morning of the 241 Mat., arrived here at
ten o'clock this (Saturday) morning. tier dates are
three day. later than thole received by the North Ame-
rica, at Portland

Among the passengers by the America are Madame
Lola Monte., Counts:ls of Landsfeldt, who was re-
cently married to the Prince of fihalosky, in Parted and
suite; Colonel Charles llurgthal, of Philadelphia,
bearer of despatches for the United States government
from Paris, and Mr. Allibone and family, of Philadel-
phia.

The America has one hundred and forty.two soldiers
nod two Wilms of the 62d regiment, for Halifax.

The America has had strong gales of westerly winds
duriog the voyage. She reports that on the ibth, at
7.25 A. M., the paused the steamship Niagara

January 16th, et 7.43 P. H., she passed off Taster the
steamship Europe.

The America did not throw overboard off °ape Race a
despatch for.the Associated Press.

The Ariel leftSouthampton the 31st, haying been de-
tained a day behind her usual time on account of the
480110 fog at Havre.

GREAT BRITAIN.The British revenue returns (or the yeer show a de-
crease in receipts for the last quartet of about 1500,050
sterling, and a decrease on the year ofabout £1,800,000
sterling. This decrease principally arises from reduced
taxation, although the commercial depreulon had
material influence towards the clue of the year.

The official programme of the ceremonies to be ob-
served on the marriage (tribePrince., Royal appear In
theru,ei c,,,iitur. The wedding in dednitely axed
for January 25th.

The Loudon Tune, resiea s the report of the rutted
States Commissioner for Indian Affairs, and ends sea
the policy *Wax looks to the civilization of the Indians
InAmerica.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN LONDON-•• •
.Ot. the 30th there was a slightly Increased demand for

money, to meet the requirement.; at the end of the y ear,
and also a mare extensive inquiry sprung up for cheer
to export to India, which pave rico to an impression
that a reduction or discount would renew the drain to
the East.

The terms ofa loan proposed tobe raised by the Nor
weglan Covernnient are understood to hero been
arranged with flaring 14. Co The loan will be small,
hat the, precut amount is not need

OnThursday annm little disappointment neon felt that
a further reduction in the rates of discount was not
rode by tho Bank of England, but it was supposed that
filo measure was postponed until after the payment of
the January dividends. and there was only a slight de.
mond for money at the Bank.

No new failures had occurred, end the year closedmore favorably than News anticipated.
The West India mail steamer hal arrived with over

$1 000,000 in specie.
The Joint stock banks have reduced their rate of allow-

ance on deposit toseven per cont.
The Times. CityArticle.L.CTEgT IIY TEM:MAVIS BROM. LONDON TO LI

I BRPOOL- .
Los noo, Baturilly.—The year hes commenced favo-

rably in all stock markets, and consols Leto experienced
a further Improvement of nearly a half per cent , the
last price today being exactly the same as that on the
let of January, IEI7. At the Rank, notwlthatandlog
the approach of the 4th. the demand for discount is very
light. In the open market 'the rate for the best bilis
ranges betaeen OX erT per cent. This being New]ear's
Day, no business Lea been transacted onany of the Con-
tinental Rooms. At Hamburg the rate ofniXCOlinth..
declined to 41( per cent. Only about $1.0,000 in gold
was taken at the (lank to-day. The £450,000from Aut.
tralla, by the Suffolk, has arrived in Loudon. and i•
expected tobe sold to the Bank. The Royal DUOS:emu
Company have received telegraphic advice' of the ar-
rival at Sum, on the 27th ult , of the City of Sydney,
with a further supply of £125,000 from Australia.

OPERATIONS AGAINST CANTON.
[From the Tlines.)

By the present time probably Canton has been at-
tacked and captured. Ithas been determined to make
the dispute entirely local. Should the Emperor answer
the capture of Cantonby the expulsion of the English
traders from Stianghae, then Indeed matted will grow
geriou

, butshould he determine that the Canton (lo-
cerium and mob have been Justly published, it in 'tensi-
ble thathostilities may be conened to the operations
which were to be commenced in the South The British
force seems to be euflicient for the purpose of retribu-
tion at Canton. it In a few days, mug our corres-
pondent, "we mayreasonably expect to have 700 guns
dud 7,000 men Inthem waters. Of the latter we shall
be able probably to land 4,0110.” The it Bine Jacket."
were being drilled for service on land. We learn that
the French have atm determined to resort tohostilities
against the Chinese. It should be understeml before-
hand that such a union in by no means analogous to
combined operations in the Crimea.

There Is no military convention.
Boron Oros has with him a naval force from which he

can land 000 seamen. He has thereforeresolved toJoinin the operations against Canton. Thins we shall have
the singular spectacle of two nations simultaneously
prosecuting hostilities on the same people on different
grounds, and without any formal convention or alliance.
In fact. the two expeditions maybe looked upon as en-
tirely separate. It Is well understood that the Ameri-
cansare to retain their position of looking on.

THE LEVIATHAN
The process of wontingdown towards the water will

be formally colorneneed for the lath time to-any or
Monday. No lees than eleven presses are flied against
the aft cradle, and ten against the forward one One of
the former Is of altocumulistrength and dimenslons.

The Paris Constitutionor/ boldly demands the system
which the French (los-eminent have adopted, of pur-
chasing uegroes on the tout of Africa, and carrying
then, to compulsory service In the French Antilles,and
argues that Inno other manner can prosperity be re-
stored tothem, and ridicules the opposition of English
plpantbroplets However. a despatch from Pane stye
there Is no doubt that the Emperor will not renew the
contract for supplying the Frenchcolonies with nogroiia.

Mr. Carroll Evince, United States Minister at Con•
"Tre—Plen-ch G 1;4rtigifift"cfMYeeSA34.alt...,usrg
d'Affaires of Buenos Ayres, thereby disposieg of the re-
ports Currentof hostile feelings on the part of France
towards Buenos Ayres.

On the net ult. the Plenipotentiaries proceeded to a
ratification of the treaty relating to the new frontier of
liertarabis

The Emperorhad been unwell, buthad recovered
SARDINIA

The Sardinian Parliament is atwut to deal with eleri•
sal Interference In the late elections, and will make
moral pressure as well is phys'eal violence Invalidating
defects In candidates.

A letter from Fpalu says that Itappears certain that
the Fpatkish Siorernmmitwill c wider the mediation of
England and Franco in the Mexican affair u broken nil,
If Mexico does not accept it, condition,. In conse•
quence of thin resolution, preparations here have been
actively suede, both Inthe Spanlala ports and Cob*, for
au expeditionsg dust Mex'co.

BEDE
.t Berlin letter says that the American crisis caused

each serious effects en the commerce of Thuringen that
the (lovernniontof Weimar thought it necessary tocon•
Yoke an extraordinary session of the Diet to regulate
commercial Arolda, which is the rlnclpal
town of the Grand Duchy, contains a great number of
/decking wearing establishments, the productions of
which are exported to the United States cm Hamburg

Cotnntercial Intelligence
STITIII or TraMt IN MANCIMPTSIt —The adelees &ore

Mancheeter are lateral:4o, a alight Improvement in
Flee.haying taken place.

LITIWOUL Ben toerurre M tßlCZT.—Mvutri. Rich•
antron, Foence & Co report no regular market for
loeadstuffs since the departure of the North American
Flour dull Western Canal 21a2.1a; Philadelphia and
Baltimore; 21e Oda2ss CM; Ohio, 251‘,27s 1Y heat quiet
but Orin. Red Os 3.1.d75, and 7s Od for choice; white
Cs HMOs Corn dull. Mixed and yellow 333 Gl ;
uhite 37rd 3Se

LIVIInruoL PHOulstull Mona., —The circularareport
Deer quiet, but with more loqukry, hovrey,r. Pork dull
Flacon quiet but with a better feeliot Lard dull and
nominal,

Lirearoot. t'aoooo■ produce
the Information is meagre, the markets h.ring been
mostly cloned. The Brokers' Circular Is contlned to Its
Cotton statement. Roaln was dull at 3s %tali 104 for
common. Sugar firm Coffee steady Ashea dull, but
prices unaltered Spirits Turpentine firm at slightly
higher rate. ; males at alt. Limed Oil doll at 29a
Philadelphia Bark Bs 6d; Baltimore do dull at 7■
No other article. are reported

Logy°. Manners —Messrs Baring Brothers report
Iron firm, with a better demand, at 16 for rail. and
bare. Breadstuffs quiet and eterly.

LIVNIMOOL Cortex allillAßT —The Broken'. circular
says the sales for the week, (0 hich, however, only
comprehend four days,) on log to the holidays, were
40,000 bales, is:whaling 5,500 on speculation and 2,000
for export

An advance of s(d on the week had taken place on all
qualities. The noire of Thursday were 10,000 bales, of
which 2,000 were on speculation and 1000 for export—-
the market chador tandem; on-
ward, nab an active demand, at the following. quota-
tions Fair Orleaue 05‘,1; iliddlleg Orleans 644 ; fair
Mobile 0,1(d ; Middling Mobile fair Uplands 6),d;
Middling Uplands 04.

The official account of the stock In, port at the end of
the year shows 400,000 bales, of Which 199,000 were
American. The actual stock was steadily in excess of
the (intimate.

White Wheat 413848 a; Red do 428455. Flour 244
255, Sugar buoyant at an alliance of Is6102 t. Coffee
firm, and is higher. Fish OHL—Salve unimportant.
Linseed 011 slightly better. Sales at' 298 Rice Ore,.
Saltpetre firmer. Tallow firm at 538 Tea very nem,
and ciightly higher; Coogan is 81 SpiritsTurpentlue
steady.

LONDON Moyer DISRICIT wan slightly easier, dis-
counts being freely effected at 788 4;3 " cent. Console
for discount closed at 944094 N. The bullion iu the
Bank of England had increased £701,010, Metier&
Baring Bros. quote dollars nominal at 51 ; Eagles
Tem 25(d.

fibres MARXIST,for the week ending Dee 30 —Cotton
non, with an upward tendency. Sales of the week
0,500 bale.; stock, 77,000 bales; New Orleans tree °nil-
noire, OM. Breadstuffs quiet. Ashes firm. Coffee
steady. Provisions very dull, and all descriptions con.
siderably lower. Rice dull, and slightly lower. Cod
fills dull Whalebone neglected. Sugar firm. Lard
dull. Tallow tinier.

Aricniosx Seccarrras —Messrs Baring Brothers re.
portbooboo. lirnll.o.lat preeloun rata.. Ileum. Ball &

CO report an Improved demand, and all descriptions
slightlyadvanced.
U.8 65,1807.8 and U. S Gls bonda,lllB9 1010103
Maryland s's Bonds 88000
Maseachneette s's Bonds 90098
Donna State B'i 71873

Do do sra Honda, 1877 80.252
Virginia 111e, 1800 78050

Do We, DM 78080
IllinoisCen. It R. Mares (di5c0unt,......,...05407

Do do bonds 77679
Michigan CentralVs, 10511 and ISO 04000

Do do Sharer 53060
New York Central do 70074

Do 6 111 80002
Do 7's 900 82

Erie Itallroalidock (discount) 15010
Do re, convertibles 40842
Do sink rug fund 40045

Penns) lvituia Central Oie, Ora mortgage 19881
The Londou papers report the following business on

the 31st •

Illinois Central Railroad shares (discount)
New York do do do

Confirmations by the Senate
WASIIINOTON, Jan. 17.—The confirmations made

by the Senate on Thursday last have been officially
announced, and include some names not contained
in the lists already published.

John Appleton, of Maine, Assistant Secretary of
State.

Richard K. 3fea‘lo. of Virginia, Envoy Extraor-
dinary anti 'Minister Plenipotentiary to brazil.

William 11. Hoed, of Pennsylvania, Minister to
China.

John Bigler, of California, Minister to Chili.
henry C. Mutpity, of Now York, Minister re

dent in the Netherlands.
Benjamin Angel. of New York, Mini,ter re

sident in tinedam
James Williams, of Tennessee. MiniAerresiden

in Constantinople.
William IL Calhoun, of South Carolina, Score

lacy ofLegation at Paris

Suicide In Plltsburgh—Convlctlon for Murder.
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 11.—Captain John T Cole,

who was pentenecel yesterday to the penitentiary
for as,autting hie wife with intent to kill, commit-
ted suicide this mottling in Jailby hanging
.I"me, M. Kelly uns yetorilay convicted of

murder in the first degree, for killing a lineman
named illßelnan, in October last, near East Li-
berty.

Alabama Legislature.

MONTGOMERY. Jnn. If —On Thursday the State
Logislaturo passed unanimously, in both branches,
resolution; authorizing the lloyernor tocall a State
Convention If Congress refuses to admit Kansas
with the Lecopirton conititution.

TIIE CITY.
EiIInISHANTB TIIIS EVENING.Mu. D• P. Boul[s.'WALNUT STUNT T N. E001 INNAOf HATE AND WALNUT.—a TheCotiot:of Monti

Wsklet.iT'a laps Slam lralna . AION 811117.41.7.atrza—.. Fraud and ita Vietline"—,, The RivalPage.."
.ATIONAL TflgiTAll, WALNUT Vowel

'•The Poor of New York"—"Tiaa Sailorof Frazee
NATIOSIL UALL. Market Street, between Twelfthand

Thlrteeuth.—Old Polka' Concert.
8/wraao a Oran trOC3II, ELarinert &nag?, 110111

Cusentirr.—Ethropian Won'nitrated, concluding eritb'° Seven Agea of Woman."
Funeral of the Mexican Volunteers--

801111,1 e Funeral Pageant—Burial of Capt. Rey-!sold, and Prirates Brattan and Dannelly.—the funeral ceremonlee yesterday attendant uponthe burial of Capt. Reynolds and privatesDonnellyand Bretton, were of the moat solemn and imposingcharacter. Capt James Reynolds, during theMexican eammtign, was attached to Company B ofthe New Jersey battalion, and privates tieorge
Brat on and Thome+ L. Donnelly were attached to
Company 11, Captain (Scott. Eleeend Regiment ofPenniylvania Volunteers. The two former died inthe month of August, 1855, in Ban Franeisco, andthe latter in Washington city, on Monday het.The Immediate cause of their deaths was diseasecollimated while serving their country upon thebattle fields of Mexico. They were men esteemedby their comrades in arms. beloved and respected
at home. and in their demise all deeply regret
and condole with their relatives and friends.
Yet in the prime of life, they are taken frdm our
amociations, but not without leaving to their
kindred and friends the proud consolation of it
reproachable character. and the glory of havinghonorably served their country in the vindica'ron
of its honor.

The remains ofCapt. Reynolds were under the
sharge of the Camden Light Infantry at the house
of the familyon Front street, shore Linden. The
remains of Privates Bretton and Donnelly were
prepnred for interment by Mr. Cyrus Horne,
un ertaker, Eleventh street, above Market, ender
tho superintendence ofa committee of the Stott Le.
gion.

The differentmilitary companim, formed at their
several headquarters. and met at 12)o'clock at the
residence of Sir. Horne, en Eleventh. above Met-
ket street, whore they were met by the ticott Le-
gion, Cant. Gray, a large 1,041y of policemen,
under Chief Reggio, the members of several fire
comrade., the odd Fellows. the officem and em-
ployees of the Mint, and a largo concourse of citi-
zen,

The remains of 'Bretton and Donnelly wen then
placed in 'operate hoestee, and the tonere' cortege
moved up Eleventh street, and proceeded to Front
erect above Linden. from whence the remains of
Capt Reynolds was taken.

The cortege then proceeded to Girard. *venue
and Ridge avenue, to the Glenwood Cemetery

The following ie the order in which the proces-
sion moved •

Eamuct Itoyglec, Chief of.Police
Lieut. Jacob Dickbart and Belem) Tore..

Policemen. Policemen.
Policemen. Policeman.

renneylrania Cornet Band
Spring Garden Ride, Capt. Baker.

Itisek ltille ,Capt Premier
United Rita, Capt. Grant

Baratteld Bite, Capt. Crowley.
Lafayette Ride, Capt
Meagher Guards, Capt Kane.

Hibernia Gretna, Lieut. Mullen.
Montgomery Guards. Catt. Harvey.

IrishVolunteers, Capt O'Kaae s
Deck's Philadelphia Brass Band.Liberty Gaud', Capt. Kelly.

Monroe ft nasils, Capt. Small.
Philadelphia Artillery, Cap, vsoateto

Continental Guards, Capt. Spelt
National Artillery, Capt. Murphy.

Cession Brass Band.
Light Artillery. Copt

General Cadualader aced staff.
General Miles and stall%

General Reilly and staff.
General Malearty.

Major Yeager, Pleat Brigade.
Major Pugh, of the Second Brigade.
Major Graaf, of the Third Beligate.

Col Moorhead and other military officers.
Members of the Niagara Ilose_Marshal, 0• PawJe.

Hibernia Engine Company.
Members of the Hand-indifand Engine Company—

Jliarshel, J. Pies.
Members of the South Pena Des. Company—Marshal

'Members of the Penney Ivanla Lodge, No. 24, 1 0 O. P
Officers and Emplo)ees of the United Stater Mint.

The close of the funeral cortege was brought up
by a long line of carriages containing the friends
and relatives of the dece.tscd, and several military
gentlemen. among whom we noticed Captain F
A. Binder.

Caivalador Grays, Captain 8 D. Breese
Scott I.egion, Captain Gray.

Clergymen In carriages.
Guard of Honor. Guard of Ilooor

AE MAINS 07 THOMAS L. DONNELLY.
Guard of Honor.. Ousrd of llooor

REMAINS OF GEORGE ['BATTON.
Quint of lloaar. Gnarl of Ron

REMAINS OF CAPTAIN J. REYNOLDS.
The 'amities were placed in the vault of the Le-

gion et the flienvrood Cemetery, where already a
number of their companions in arm/ are slumber-
ing.

The soldier's last sad tribes ofrespect was paid
to the remains of the —Legion," and the funeral
cortege returned to the city.

The route over which the procession passed was
crowded with thowarnd, of men. women and child-
ren, and it was with the greatest difficulty that the
officers could keep the ft:eat,. cleared.

Captain Reynolds was a native of Mobile, and
came to Philadelphia before be had attained his
majority. and immediately entered into business
At the breaking out of the war with Steaks, he.
like bund fedi of others, offered hie earned to the
State of See Jersey. and was commdtiloned cap-
fifrb-roltinciiivrtjhe,%ar. Capt. R. won the esteem of

.'•Genk nod manly cour-age, nod his attention to the rants orni, (hithe elm, of the war he returned home. one, more
to enter into 'Artiness. Whenjha Government de-
termined to establish a branch mint at San Fran.Colonel Snowden eeleet.4 Cer.ie
LI ono of the officers to carry out the inetruntione
of the Government. Thie he did, in a Wetlyeyed
int hie manner, until itrioken down by direme_ .

Donnelly was a native of Wilmington. Del.,
aged thirty-four years. and by occupation a Walk-
smith. The cause of his death wacn con,amrtion
Iliafather was accidently killed some years sin.ee
by the explo4on of .one of DupOnt'spowder millet
at Wilmington

John McLaughlin, another roluntoor, who ten ed
in the war with life:leo, In Capt company
of Voltigetirs from l'hiladelphia. died on Friday.
!art

Meeting of Colton and Woollen Manufactu-
rers —A meeting of cotton and woollen manuf..c-
turer4 wag hold on Saturday afternoon at the
Board of Trade Room. at the Exchange, to take
action upon tome plan to shorten maitre The
meeting waA well attended

Mr Charles Kelley was called to the choir, and
Mr Jame/ P Smyth was appointed Secretary.

The Chairman elated the object of the meeting.
Mr Divine offered the following preamble any

re 4 Autinom • .

Whereas, The manufacturersof the cityof Phil-
adelphia and its vicinity are impressed with the
growing a% it of long credits which ore deleterimli
to the interests or all classes connected with the
trade; and

Wherea.i. Tho great amount of milli and ma-
chinery necessary to carry on their husiucis aro
not credit, but in alumit all cum' are cab paid;
and

Wherea+ All labor entering into the article 41
manufactures in all cases emh, m well as all
.be matters of expenoes. retch as oil, coal, dour,
leather, and all other findings; and

Whereas, The stock is bought for cash, or on so
abort credit that before It is sold It isoyerdne and

Whereas. There is, in many instances. a long
lime lost before isles are effected, the time on
which the saleo ere made being eight months or
more, no the commission merchant and jobber may
agree upon; nod

Wheress. The '• lapping" of bills La .11,:. eptible
of evil in eli its rutaifications and tendencies.
therefore.

ed, That in the: opinion of thil utecti
the credit 4 ought not to exceed six mouths

Re• ,olred, That we will we all la wfuland honor-
able moans to reduce the trade to a ea.h principle

Resolved, That a committee of wren be np•
pointed by this meeting to confer with other :41.--

rr.pi•ty of olkortostipEr °trent, and, ne far
a51,0....mh1e, introducing a cash eysteet in the sale
of dome-oio manufactures.

After eowiderable disens.don, the question being
taken, the preamble and resolution were unant-

motudy adopted
The following named gentlemen were then ap-

pointed to form the committee, under the resole.
thin :

31e,sr+. Wm Divine, Jame+ Riddle, A. Camp-
bell, Samuel A. Cromer, Robert L. Martin. Samoa
P. Smyth. Wm. B. Stephen+. and Richard tlaisido.

ThoPreAdent was, 41 motion, ftdde.l to thoco
mithe. The meeting then adjourned.

The Friends' Central Meeting.—ln the
columns of the papers on Saturday last appeared
a. notice affectionately inviting •• three nut Wong-
ing to the Societyof Friends" to attend yesterday
at the above place. at which an address would be
made by Rachel Wilson Moore. The hour fixed
was three o'clock in the afternoon. The building
was filled to its utmost capacity before the speaker
commenced her address. and must have contained
at least thirty-five hundred people.

As the occupants of tho lower part of ll,•0church
could distinguish every person in the broad gal-
leries above, the contrast throughout the house,
presented by the gay attire of theM -- not belong-
ing to the Society of Friends," and the term
simplicty of the graygarments of the Quakeretzes,
was singular in the extreme The audience was
remarkably quiet Not a sound disturbed the
',effect harmony of the occasion, except that when
one of the elders requested Olio ladies •, not be-
longing to the Society of Friends" to set a little
more closely. there was heard a highly suggestive
crackling of rattan and whalebone hoops

At a few minutes past three there was no single
foot of unoccupied room in the home. The stran-
gers than began casting about in their minds as to
the quarter in which the speaker would present
her-elf Their doubts were solved by the uprising,
from among the female elders of a calm and Sc, i.
ous-looking matron of pethaps forty-fit c, who,
dim sting lieNelfof a shovel hat and furs, proceeded
to speak, in n clear, silvery %eke, that was
distinctly audible in the remotest corner of
the house. Mrs Moore is, in creed, a Unita-
rain as was made manifest almost at the instant
of her speaking. She took no text. but hinged the
first part of her discourse upon the miraculous
healing. by " Jesus." at the peel of Bethesda. of
the Impotent man who. for thirty-six year, had
been unable to plunge into the waters when first
troubled by the angel

In treating tier subject, Mrs. Moore took very
decided ground, and gave a rather navel interpre-
tation of the scriptural phraseology in which the
touching narrative isexpressed. In thefirst place
she repudiated.the idea of all external Miracles,
and declared that no such thing could be. The
whole matter was to be viewed solely as a spiritual
miracle, and in a spiritual light.

The pool of Bethesda was tvpioal of regenera-
tion,—that regeneration whichls essential to man'ssalvation. The live porches surrounding it, In
which the invalids awaited the appearance of the
Lord's angel to trouble the waters, were the five
organic senses of the spirit—the spiritual senses
coinciding entirely with the external or bodily
senses. The angel who troubled the waters was
the Spirit of foil, and he upon whose head the
Spirit of God moved. had only to cast himself into
the pool anti emerge from It regenerated—healed,
like the halt and maimed, who are figuratively
spoken of es casting themselves into the troubled
waters of Bethesda, and coming out healed of
their physical maladies.

The speaker devoted some considerable apnea to
showing that till the miracles represented by the
-iecriptures as having been performed by Jesus: ,
were only to be considered as figuratively re-
presenting spiritual miracles. She then referred
to the impotent man ofBethesda. who, when de-
claring the cause of his convalescence, furnished
the Jews with an occasionfor reviling the Saviour

u a breaker of the "`jabbith Sheeipreaouthe reel/ in analitaksablet teriarao to the Ogre, ofsanctity which was to Ls attached to the :rtsarlsThis she considered simply si day ofrest Gemseta-tar labors. Tho aniour had said that " the Sab,bath was made for man -wad not min for the Sat.:bath," and she challepod-proof that "Jams" hadever observed it otherwise, or twi bt his (011°"11so to do.
The very fluent and groutedspeaker than genen exposition of what the ettousidered trite religion,and argued that nothing but the dined mimesof Otal upon the heart could make us Ottrististen,•r cause us to properly understand the Holy Writ.TheBible was the work of inspired writers, and tounderstand it aright the reader must also be in. -spired by God's spirit. -Jibe revonneed the&rip-tures jetas mach es they deserved,and so MOMWithout the gift of God to understand them theywere no better than other similar books.The speaker dwelt at some length upon the opera-tions ef the dery at the present day, and drewanything but a Mute donpature of their intleettoin the vineyard of the Father. She appealed tothose before her. not belonging to the Society ofFriends, to say what spiritual good they had at-tained—what advancement in spiritual

they had mole, for the money which theygiven year after year to a hireling ministry,Mrs Moore then lovingly addressed herselfespe-cially to the young. whom she munselled to keepthemselves unspotted from the world
The opera-house, the theatre. and the hall-room

were reprobated In strung ter es,vhen the speaker
re rgol intoa dissertation open the servitude intowhich society has plunged the entire female ter.She (Mr.. M-0010 had nothing to complain of inher owe ease. She needed no more wpm :xisrights " than she had always, enjoyed, for abe hada husband who had never attempted to control herinclinations, but the knew enreason why womanshould be ea hjeC t to man, and looked forward con-fidently to the time whetherfetters/hoed:lbeeves-. pletely broken.
The ape/her continued epealdag, widoet • sin-gle moment of embarrassment, sent half-peat fiveo'clock, and remarked that, but foe gatheringshades of erotica- she would continue until the-orb of day chased from the firmament the pirteg,ear of morn " Her remarks were listened to withprofound attention and interest, so much so that a

vin might almost been heard to ran. Toward thelast part of the address. when she tousledupon theoppression of women, some of the statenenu shemade took the shape of jocularity, although evi-dently not so intended. and excited reerosecas on
the rut of the lILENDICt.

Fatal Retedi.—COrontr rennet on Saturday
held an 'wisest an thebody of CaraidinthteMah an,aged 4 yew,. who fonaarty_kept a arm Moreat
the corner cf Fifth and Marriott meet,- Ilia
death, it it altered, wu canned by a resapcoadfracture of thole ft leg.rmeived in a Ight.et tentEe.on the corning of the 17th December 1&37, withJames Several wiraeasca were ex-
amined, who unified to the feet of the partiesharing been fumed in a Feriae§ dieratry, theorigin of •hieh wu an alto:art on the part ct3l:Laughlin to more his fareitare from the rest-donee of the deceased, with wham he was a tenant.
ant in &Trews nr rent 'llia was resisted, sadhence the difealty. The juryrendered a yerdiet
in aeeordette with theLatta, after witch MeLsigh-lin wntecmmitted byAlderman Feweiregton to an-
swer at court The doesored died at the Pento3l-
-Hospital, on Friday night

Old Fo(kr.—Postirely the last entice/13,16Ube given this, Monday morning. at eleven o'clockand evening al wren anda half Vela*. Be sureand co to-day to liational Hall, Market aboveTwelfth street, and take your Beare ethos very
best concerts to-day.

Scenes in Holy and Clauic Laxib.—Rey. Dr.
W. B. Stevens will deliver lecture (on Bethlehem,
Nasareth. and their Legends) at Concert Hall. this
evening. tar the benens thaliortheru Home WeFriendleaa Children-

Partin* Cowan/cll.—On Saturday aman,
whogave his name as Frederick Coldwater.. was
committed by Alderman Bestir. for punting a ts}7Z-
teKai t on the Union Bank, at New Londca,
Mw.

Larceny Cast.--A man, who gave his name
as Samuel Hatzter. wait committal on Saturdayby Alderman Williams for stealing a quarter a
mutton

TUE MONEY MARKET.
PriILADRIXIII. Justri

There WWI a fair =mint of holism transa-clod
at the stook &marl to-day, tad the prices of incest-
ment securities 'were wall maintained, but fissoy
stooks are drooping treys the atoms of mite!.
operators. Reading fell to 271, bat rallied, and
closed at IS.

The moneymarket u itetzeliatty supplied with
capital 1r ant chop•' paper at dto ID per cent.
but there u not meek of this kiwi Gffering, a2tl
nothing else can be Degutiated below doable time
rates.

The Governor has trantraittest to the House of
Representatives topics. of both the reports made in
the ease of the PeS.ll.37lrarja Beak, by the tome
missioners appointed (or that purpose.

In the fret report, the comnikohmers wive]
as a reason for sot being able to plate a complete
report that the bank owesosera million of dolhrs
of bills drawn spots London, vhkh eow!d not ma-
ture for more than twenty days afar the dale of
the report, (Nolan:be? 2a. 1847.) and May knew
not whether they smolt paid. They snake the
following expose at to !abilities:
Cirenbaton fI.I7.TET iy
Doe depositom. lidilll e 9
Certiatsi elseche and certifiable of do-
_ posit
Due eity banks
Duo baukt out et city..
loeltitue3 Ili T

. 132472 S 4
144.213

. ;94 ST

. 2.444 23

. a4S :4

. 12
Dazing l Bmthm, London .
Commonwealth
Interest dot on stook of the CUSVIDOS

...._ 33-tta it
Total fettra,ten

The talsote against the beak is firer
of Peabo dy &Co , they heti:re :3 beshoitt $204,04Isere II /...) ■credit made In 1:344 of 71141,1:35 , 75,

In 151,4 $lO COO. and 14d4 Of $7,1X41 Those several
sums ars char.:oil toeitentadon. The minutes at
the book thew that these sans wet, to preetr a.far
tbo eizonlatl,-m of the bask sod ptet,notas based
Frier to 1-,34) Thar dusk that it }risible that a
largo portion of thte aintaimt Is deetroyed or lon,
but it is pr hsb:e that mete of the 1:10:01 May yet
be presented fot. payment.

Srezie •

•111,-.../ bank n..ite.
Cheeks arse ober bank,' =arked
Checks arid d..e bil:s in teller',

hands coasted ek.ki
Balance due at Reading
Balance due by tatk4

divounted
&cid+ aml .real ascii'
New banking bottle
liver-1.431u on inthridkal ledger.

r. 61.1 36
63V 66

44 4141 71
54,X.1
11.1h3
111.41:

.1:12 itt
95.322 11

2.50.960 D 3
11 x 1 IS

Totsi $1.',7fi1..9-.:1 14
The bank holds 1,59.1 shares Cl its own ttoclt.

Some of the ehecks in the tenet's drawer are et
doubtful character. but it is thoaght =cat of them
will be militial. Teey say. in the canchtalag pa-
ragraph. that they found in yoseenion of the bank
a large 'monitorbroken bsr.k, railroad, =deans]
sbxk, the aocninulation et years, which they did
not deem of any value, tad mule tya scesvast Cl It
in their general eetimsta.

They make a emend teporL dated the 11of
January. 1S.8 They say that the araire of the
bank are still In so uncertain a :.. ,taditiort that ms
complete report can be made. The hilts en Lon-

-1 bare all been raid at maM:ity. except one for
1122j.100. for which the bank is contingently 11.0._ le.
The I.lbilitics hare toe= redczed in the seerralitems as I4P:rs

Cart ul lion
Certificatet kr ati.Aitl.
Ci%. banks

N
31.n3

212

Aggrezate "A)
Tha &meteorthe bank have dim; ;shed in a cor-

responding ratio. but a considerable portirm of ILL,
amount has been realized from aesets of a doubtful
character. The ranmining as.ets of the bank are
composed chiefly of bills discomfited, bonds. and
stocks The commissioners cannot ascertain the
value of bike and notes without arcertainiuz the
financial condition ofdrawers and endorsers. 3lany
of the,e hat e suspended and assigord. to that whit
will be realised cannot now be estimeted. The
same difficulty applies to the stocks and hood•.
which corms; principally of thoee which are not
quoted in the market, and have only a prolpectire
Iable.

If insolvency meats inability to payindebted-
ness un,..n dement, then thebank Is clearly ineel-
vent. 'But as this may be regarded as a severe
con.druction. and there being a very considerable
surlily' of &acts beyond the liabilities. 'which
they think are honestly and prodentiv managed.
by its present officers, they therefore defer snaking
a final rerort at present. They give as a reason
for not making a final report: that it might work
great injustice to all parties in interest, and a pen-
dent delay can do injustice to none.

Simaltancoosly with this report we have to an-
nounce tho return of Sir. Aliibone from Europa.
lie is announced by the telegraph as a passenger
on board the steamer America at halite'. and
wilt &mbar,' hg hero in thc-csnar.sc el a weak ID
defend himself from the very serious .cha4;es
which bare been made against him.

The news from Europe to of the most encourag-
leg character. The bullion increases steadily in
the banks. the discount houses havereduced their
rates. cotton Is again advaccing. trade ger.ere.ly
erases to languish, and every sign is guma that
we will speedily witne,a a cati,ilelltibierevival cf
trifle, manufactures. and commerce.

The Dank if Danville has resumed specie pay-
ments.

The recripti of the North Pennsylvania rtailreal
Company for November and December last exetvd
those, cf the corresponding months in 1'354 by
$29.03

PHILADELPHIA STOCK SSCHAIiaI SALM,
January 11, ISM.

■cNRT[D BY mAsLtr, BRONX, lc CO, slxc vort,
STOCI AND giCitaNGl BIDET/LB, NOBTIPTIbT CORNEA
THIRD AND CUBSTSt? STMTS.

FIRST BOARD.
C0.)5 PennRes— 10t...32 6 PennR

200 City ... tele.s7 33 do .....4.5km.40ti
:000 Kentucky 641t...102 6 Lehla &rip,
3431)0 Read RtitiS62.ll.l.6SS1000 . ... 4acq Canal tis.. .47

4.5 N Penn it...lots,

300 L Islszt.l H..cash 10
10) Leltixh Zirits.l•ll.
15 Morrie C.t.asl c.f.]

30 Norrf+iown R lta. SI), 10 Leceigh -NAT.
UMMMEI F cc,,A,,..- tS 8k.36 ~.

Ni Read IL
16 do

WOO Read R Ca 10....733i
1000 City 64
1000 Penn P.67

2900 CI

100 Reading 11
100 do

O Bank of Penn.—. 4
SOIRD.

.1500 Wilm Rh Sid
City R 6s 90

15 Norristown B '..51*
2 Pomo R 4.1

1 5 Bear Mead B 34V
110 N Penn It 0k
13 Coo 3 monw't h 8k..16 yi
6 Mant Meth 11k...."M
6 Bank of Penn 4

BOARD.

1000 N Penn Rea
100 SCtIC,INST 1:44.,/eN

5 Mine R GO
Ilanisburg 1t....53

ATTER
6000 Reading B. E15'45.02
1000 Lett Tu7 R e5.b5.10

25
10 do 40
03 Westera
CIS—ETEM.

60 Reading R... 15
CLOSING P •
80. Atka.r States Os '6B .111 X

Pklls 6's int 011-00 PDX
" 1L8.90 9014
" New. 97 9714

Per..niylv 6'5.....67
Readwg R 2Sl s :P34

de Roods '70.73 74
do Mrt61'44.41
do do 146..68X, 68X

Norris Can] Coo. 41 49
/lala N 8s 89.....47 X 56X

Bid. 41114.
Se N es 'IRpref..l6,v

M0ck..... 9 9,4;
do let mon T's 563 j
do 4dre..14

Lan Weed 19 re
Viekskaw9
0 irard Beak 9i[ 9
Lehigh Zino X /

'Moo Caul..." 2 3
New Creek M X
Catsettsa 5... 97j dx

Wavp'tlkplmß.loX


